
Dr. Rock N. Roll

Sawyer Brown

Whenever your down with a bad case of blues
Well I know just what you ought to do
Grab up a stack of them old 45’s
A put em’ all on and let em play all night           

That’s how you go, that’s how you go
See Dr. Rock N Roll, Dr. Rock N Roll, Rock N Roll
I’m pretty sure he’s gonna find you a cure
He’ll say open up stick that tongue on out
Sang me a little bit of twist and shout
When you go, oh when you go
See Dr. Rock N Roll, Dr. Rock N Roll, Dr. Rock N Roll
Dr. Rock N Rock N Roll

Ain’t no need feelin’ down and out
The good Doctor here make you jump and shout
Make an appointment right away
Well don’t put if off for one more day
           
You got to go, you got to go
To Dr. Rock N Roll, Dr. Rock N Roll, Rock N Roll
I’m pretty sure he’s gonna find you a cure
He’ll say take a breath, hold it in a while
Do the hurley gurley till you start to smile
When you go, oh when you go
To Dr. Rock N Roll, Dr. Rock N Roll, Dr. Rock N Roll
Dr. Rock N Rock N Roll

Roll over slide outta that bed Mama rise and shine
Well I know whose gonna sooth your blues cause’ he sure cured m
ine
Just turn on the radio
All you gotta do is just            

Go, go, go, go go, you got to go
To Dr. Rock N Roll, Dr. Rock N Roll, Rock N Roll
I’m pretty sure he’s gonna find you a cure
He’ll say open up stick that tongue on out
Sang me a little bit of twist and shout
When you go, oh when you go
See Dr. Rock N Roll, Oh When you go, oh when you go
To Dr. Rock N Roll, Dr. Rock N Roll
Dr. Rock N Rock N Roll
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